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Introduction

The Action Plan for People Management (APPM) was launched in November 2002. The Action Plan

provides all stakeholders in the system with the direction and actions required to bring people

management to the standard needed to successfully achieve service imperatives. As Micheál Martin,

T.D., Minister for Health & Children outlined, the Action Plan ‘provides the blueprint for improving the

management of people, and continuing to foster the partnership approach of working together’. The

implementation of the Action Plan is a critical success factor in achieving the objectives of the

national health strategy Quality & Fairness.

The APPM is the outcome of an extensive consultative process. It provides a road map for

developments in people management within the health service for the next few years. It identifies

seven key areas to be addressed:

■ Managing people effectively

■ Improving the quality of working life

■ Devise and implement best practice employment policies and procedures

■ Develop partnership further

■ Invest in training development and education 

■ Improve employee and industrial relations in the health sector

■ Develop performance management

Key actions are outlined to cover these seven areas with a clear recognition that there is a high

degree of inter dependence between them. The Action Plan for People Management sets out a wide

range of activities, attributes responsibilities, identifies involvements, prescribes measures and

identifies commencement and completion dates for a range of detailed actions. 

Resources have been made available to health service organisations to progress the APPM and this

funding will continue to be included in base allocations over the life cycle of the Action Plan.

However it is accepted that not all of the activities under the Plan require additional resources rather

more efficient and/or effective means of conducting business. 

The Department of Health & Children requested an update in relation to progress made under the

seven themes identified in the Action Plan. This report is compiled based on information provided by

the Health Boards, and national agencies such as the Office for Health Management (OHM), Health

Service Employers Agency (HSEA) and the Health Service National Partnership Forum (HSNPF). It

outlines achievements, current activities and areas which may or may not have progressed as

intended, during the first year of the operation of APPM. It is envisaged that a progress report will be

produced each year over the life cycle of the APPM.
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Theme 1: Managing People Effectively

Objective: To build and enhance management capacity in order to deliver the change

management programme required by Quality and Fairness

Action 1.1 – Develop a Culture of Open Communication and Inclusiveness

This action aims at fostering more open and participative relationships between managers and staff.

There are positive indications of activity in this area during 2003. Almost all organisations have

incorporated an inclusive approach to service planning which involves meeting with service managers

who then cascade this method down to service unit level. A similar communication and consultation

process took place, regarding the health service reform programme which was facilitated by the OHM.

As part of the process of creating an understanding around the industrial relations peace provisions of

Sustaining Progress, for the first time ever, the HSEA engaged in joint management/trade union

presentations on the national agreement throughout the country. The Labour Relations Commission

also participated at some of these occasions and approximately 2,500 people comprising managers

and trade union representatives attended the meetings. 

The majority of organisations also indicated that a local communications strategy had been developed

or is currently in the process of being developed. In addition, many reported developments in relation

to their methods of staff communication, for example, staff/manager meetings, communication

networks, information leaflets, intranet, handbook, staff magazine, etc. One organisation mentioned

the introduction of communication training for managers.

Examples of specific initiatives under this action are:

SHB:

Established an APPM steering group with a part time project manager. The tasks for 2003 include

devising a communication plan and establishing an information, communication and technology skills

e-learning training initiative.

NAHB:

Partnership Committee is developing a communication strategy and has produced a staff handbook.

NWHB:

New intranet service with specific topic areas for staff and managers including a generic

e-learning communication skills programme. Also, Service Planning for All initiative.

MWHB:

Service plan review meetings held on quarterly basis and monthly updates on service plan activity are

circulated to heads of discipline.

Coombe Women’s Hospital:

Staff training programme in communications, personal effectiveness and customer care.

The Sisters of Charity, Jesus and Mary (Eastern Region):

Developed a communications strategy to enhance the sharing of information regarding policies and

procedures among staff in its different sites.
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Action 1.2 – Implement Management Competency Frameworks

The aim of this action is to use management competency frameworks as a tool to encourage

managers to focus on their skills in specific areas and develop accordingly thereby improving the

overall performance of the service. 

Management competency frameworks for nursing were developed in 2002 by the OHM. The OHM

launched two further frameworks during 2003 - for Health and Social Care Professionals; and

Clerical/Administration/Management grades. These two research projects were conducted using

a partnership approach involving representatives of employers, trade unions, the Department of

Health & Children and the OHM personnel. The frameworks were launched in June 2003 in tandem

with an implementation plan to support employers in incorporating them with Human Resource

Management processes in health organisations. Since June 2003, over 500 implementation champions

from health boards, hospitals and a range of voluntary sector organisations have attended

implementation workshops provided by the OHM.

Many employers have undertaken initiatives to implement the management competency frameworks

locally. Most activity in this area involves linking them to training and development initiatives

(particularly Personal Development Planning, (PDP)) and to the recruitment and selection process.

Examples of specific initiatives under this action are:

NEHB:

Train the trainers programme for competency based recruitment and selection – delivered

by Local Appointments Commission June 2003.

NWHB:

Competency frameworks introduced for all senior management competitions and

piloted in two large volume competitions.

WHB:

Competency frameworks incorporated to PDP and other management development initiatives.

MWHB:

Management development programme developed for CNMs 1, 2 and 3 using the competency

frameworks.

Daughters of Charity (Eastern region):

Developed and implemented a nine module management development programme for line

managers linked to a management competency framework.

Kare, Cheeverstown, Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary and Sunbeam House:

Commenced implementation of a project to develop a competency based approach to the training

of line management

Developing management competency frameworks for other groups with people management

responsibility (e.g. doctors and support staff) awaits the allocation of funding.
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Action 1.3 – Train Managers in People Management

The aim of this action is to improve the ‘people management’ skills of all managers by prioritising

training in these areas in order to bring about behavioural change. Organisations report much activity

in this area and targeted training programmes were introduced in various settings during 2003. 

Examples of specific initiatives under this action are:

MHB:

Management development programme introduced based on APPM – commenced

in October 2003 with approx 45 line managers benefiting from training by year end.

WHB:

A programme on giving and receiving feedback and interpersonal skills was developed

and delivered in 2003.

SEHB:

Senior management development programme redesigned and implemented in 2003 in

the light of the competency frameworks.

NWHB:

Management development strategy (in place since 1998) reviewed and updated in

2003 regarding the competency frameworks.

EHSS, NAHB, SWAHB and ECAHB:

Designed and delivered a joint programme in practical employee relations in 2003.

Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children, Mater Hospital, Beaumont Hospital, Tallaght Hospital,

St James’s Hospital and St Vincent’s Hospital:

Commenced the development of a con-joint initiative to design and implement a programme of

training for middle managers including modules on communications, motivation and equality.

There is also evidence of conjoint working between agencies to develop appropriate training which

will assist managers in their people management role. 

Another example of this conjoint working is the HSEA’s People Management – the legal framework.

This training package is being developed to provide the knowledge and relevant learning tools

required by line managers to enhance their ability to discharge their people management role. It

cover the areas of grievance, discipline, employee well being, equal opportunities/accommodating

diversity, dignity at work, recruitment and selection, and statutory leave entitlements. 
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Theme 2: Improve the Quality of Working Life

Objective: To contribute to the quality of clients/services users’ experience of the health

services by ensuring that appropriate attention is paid to managing the quality of employees’

working life

Action 2.1 – Promote Employee Well-being

In November 2002 the HSEA produced a set of guidelines for health service employers entitled

Guidelines on an Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare Service for Health Service Staff. This

document was prepared on foot of a request by the Department of Health & Children to establish an

expert Working Group with representatives from the Health and Safety Authority (HSA), health

service management and trade unions to develop guidelines for health care agencies on the provision

of occupational health, safety and welfare services for staff.

The primary purpose of these guidelines was to outline the range of functions which should be

provided by a modern, comprehensive Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare Service. It advises on

the rehabilitation of employees following illness or injury in order to facilitate the employee’s return

to work as quickly and safely as possible. 

A document regarding Managing Attendance Guidelines for the Health Service has recently been

produced by a HSEA Working Group. This document has been circulated to all health service

employers and as part of the consultative process, the document has been sent to the Irish Health

Service Occupational Physicians Group (IHOPS) for their observations. It is intended that the final

version of the document will be circulated to the trade union representatives for discussion at the

National Joint Council.

A number of Boards have also implemented projects to advance the concept of employer of choice,

a core element of which is to improve quality of working life. For example:

ERHA:

Established a cross-agency working group which has commissioned a significant piece of research

aimed to provide practical guidelines for employers in Improving Working Lives. The research report

and findings will be published in March 2004. 

NWHB:

Member of a joint European Union Project entitled ‘Tipping the Scales’ with other European

partners to promote work-life balance. 

Coombe Women’s Hospital:

Implemented an employee counselling service under the APPM framework in 2003.
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Action 2.2 – Ensure Equality and Value Diversity

The HSEA established a working group representative of health service employers which prepared

an ‘Equal Opportunities/Diversity Policy and Strategic Objectives for the Health Service’.

The purpose of the policy is to create a workplace which provides for equal opportunities for all

staff and potential staff and where their dignity is protected and respected at all times.

The HSEA and the trade unions developed a ‘Dignity at Work Policy’ for the sector. This new policy

covers workplace bullying, harassment and sexual harassment and while it has a strong preventative

focus it outlines a robust procedure for dealing with complaints of this nature.

An equal opportunities/accommodating diversity training pack was widely disseminated by the

HSEA. The training pack includes an illustrative guide to equal opportunities/accommodating

diversity, accompanied by a video which particularly focuses on accommodating diversity and a

powerpoint presentation all of which have been compiled on a CD/Rom. 

In addition some employers report progress on local initiatives to ensure equality and value diversity, for

example: 

WHB:

Reviewing its current leave arrangements to ensure equality for all nursing staff. 

NAHB, SWAHB, ECAHB:

Conjointly developed a training programme to raise awareness of diversity and dignity at work. 

Coombe Women’s Hospital:

Implemented a diversity training programme and an anti-bullying programme in 2003. 

ERHA:

November 2003, hosted a conference on the promotion of equality in service planning and

delivery and in the workplace. The ERHA is in the process of developing a regional equality

and diversity strategy.

Action 2.3 – Review the Basis of Temporary Employment Contracts

The enactment of the Protection of Employees – Fixed Term Work Act 2003, which came into force

on the 14th July 2003, has major implications for the employment of temporary staff in the health

service. The purpose of the legislation is:

■ to ensure that fixed term/temporary workers are not treated less favourably than comparable

permanent workers (employees on contracts of indefinite duration). In effect the employer must

treat comparable temporary and permanent employees equally; i.e. they must be provided with

the same terms and conditions of employment (other than tenure) and

■ to regulate the use of fixed-term/temporary employment contracts. The employer is now required

to provide information relating to the purpose and duration of the employment when issuing

contracts of employment to temporary staff. The contracts of temporary employees are deemed

to be permanent contracts when they have been in employment for certain lengths of service.
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The HSEA has issued Guidelines to the Salient Provisions of the Protection of Employees – Fixed

Term Work Act 2003, in September 2003 followed by Implementation Guidelines in January 2004.

These guidelines were developed to facilitate the implementation of the legislation by local

management. Employers must examine the manner in which they issue and administer temporary

contracts and how they treat temporary employees. A process to review the incidence and

appropriateness of temporary contracts has begun thus giving effect to the commitment contained

in Action 2.3.

Action 2.4 – Introduce Greater Flexibility in Times of Work/
Attendance Patterns

In October 2003 a Consultative Workshop was sponsored by the HSEA to examine issues and devise

principles around flexible working. This event was jointly organised by the HSEA and the HSNPF.

A working group was established comprising of representatives from the HSEA, HSNPF, the OHM,

the Human Resource Directors and the trade unions. 

A number of consultative workshops were held focusing on the following issues:

■ Flexible working – what is working well/what is not working well

■ Flexible working – innovations

■ Flexible working – fundamental principles

A report has been produced on the outcome of the workshop which has been circulated to the

participants. The group is currently in the process of identifying a number of key principles/issues

arising regarding flexible working.

In addition to the above the HSEA is currently carrying out a major national survey of both

management and staff regarding their experience of flexible working. The management survey

was sent to managers throughout the health service and the staff questionnaire is being sent to

a representative sample of approximately 3,000 staff in two health boards. 

Action 2.5 – Enhance Communication in the Workplace

This action aims to develop a staff communications charter describing the health service

commitment to providing regular and meaningful information relevant to employees, to listen and

respond to feedback from patients and staff. Effective communication is a significant factor affecting

work place culture, and the lack of it contributes to grievances, perceptions of isolation, inefficiency

and resistance to change and continuous improvement. Work in relation to this action did not

commence in 2003.
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Theme 3: Devising and Implementing Best Practice Employment
Policies and Procedures

Objective: To ensure that managers have the right formal supports to manage people

fairly and effectively through ensuring that all employees have access to best practice

policies and procedures

Action 3.1 – Establish a Databank of Policies and Procedures

Work is on going at both local and national levels to establish a databank of best practice human

resource policies and procedures. Health service employers are reviewing their local human resource

policies and procedures and feeding into the national process which is being led by the HSEA.

The HSEA has begun to assemble a compendium of best local HR policies/practices and procedures.

This compendium will serve two purposes:

a. Current good practice will be available to all agencies for guidance purposes

b. It will assist in the development of national models of best practice as this exercise progresses

A number of key policies have been identified, prioritised and developed on a conjoint basis between

the HSEA and representatives of the employing authorities and, in some cases, the trade unions.

Dignity at work, discipline, and grievance policies have been completed. Work in relation to contracts

of employment and managing attendance is progressing. This will be an ongoing process, as policies

are completed new policies will be identified for action and policies will be reviewed and up-dated.

The HSEA has prepared the PPARS rule book setting out all of the national rules governing time

management, e.g. leave, on-call, call-out, overtime, public holiday. This will be extended to include

other human resource practices and procedures such as acting-up arrangements, starting pay on

promotion, allowances, incremental credit, etc. It will be continuously reviewed and updated in

the future.

Combined with the progression of the data bank is the development of training tools to enhance line

manager’s people management skills and their awareness of the content and purpose of policies and

procedures and the relevant employment legislation which underpins them. 

Action 3.2 – Communicate Policies and Procedures 

The aim of this action is to facilitate timely and effective communication of policies and procedures.

The HSEA has circulated the recently developed ‘Equal Opportunities/Diversity Policy & Strategy

Objectives in the Health Service’ and the ‘Dignity at Work Policy’.

In relation to the agreed Grievance and Discipline Procedures the HSEA will communicate with

senior management teams regarding the background, rational and purpose of the policies and their

effective date. These procedures have been circulated to health service employee relations and

human resource personnel and will be available on the HSEA’s website.
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Action 3.3 – Ensure Policies and Procedures Support Quality Service Delivery

The aim of this action is to ensure that policies and procedures support the delivery of services

through reviewing and assessing current practice against recognised best practice benchmarks.

Work in relation to this action falls to be progressed as the databank is established and will be

constantly developed on an ongoing basis.
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Theme 4: Developing a Partnership Approach Further

Objective: To further develop partnership working within health services organisations

to help manage change and implement Quality and Fairness

Action 4.1 – Mainstream Partnership

The aim of this action is to mainstream partnership working between staff, managers and trade

unions such that it becomes “the way we do things around here” rather than a separate, somewhat

peripheral process and structure within agencies.

In 2003, the Health Services National Partnership Forum (HSNPF) continued to implement its Action

Plan “The Way Forward (2002 – 2005)”. The HSNPF and its network of 25 partnership committees

worked on more than 100 national and local projects, addressing key strategic themes covered in

Theme 4 of the APPM. It is not possible to list all activities in this summary report - the examples

given below have been selected to show the range of project activities in 2003.

Agencies with formal partnership committees developed strategies and action plans to develop

partnership working at local level. The HSNPF identified the need to engage with other health

agencies. In addition, the HSNPF initiated a process at national level to identify and address the

training, development and education needs of key stakeholders, to accelerate the development

of workplace partnership.

The HSNPF supports joint awareness-raising training for staff and managers on partnership

committees on an ongoing basis. HSNPF facilitators and Partnership Committee members deliver

information sessions explaining the concept and benefits of partnership working to other staff in the

agency. Many agencies now include a partnership awareness module in their induction programmes,

management training programmes and other training initiatives.

Examples:

NWHB:

Joint awareness-raising sessions is delivered on a train-the-trainer basis.

MWHB:

Partnership Committee activities for 2003:

Joint partnership training provided for line managers and shop stewards.

Development of list of projects for discussion with the unions. 

Facilitation of feedback on the Reform Programme. 

Involvement in the Hospital Accreditation process.
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Action 4.2 – Increase Staff Involvement in Service Planning

The aim of this action is to increase staff involvement in service planning and support staff

participation in designing the service they deliver. Staff involvement in service planning generates

more opportunities for creative thinking and joint problem-solving leading to improvements in the

quality of service to clients.

In 2003, agencies submitted reports on the HSNPF National Service Planning pilot project to the

HSNPF HR Steering Group. The HSNPF provided background information for case studies being

developed as part of the National Centre for Partnership and Performance’s (NCPP) Forum on the

Workplace of the Future. Guidelines and best practice models for agencies and partnership

committees are being developed for circulation, to optimise and increase staff involvement in service

planning.

Agencies’ primary focus in 2003 was on raising staff awareness about the service planning process

itself more so than on increasing staff involvement in it. A variety of approaches were used – staff

leaflets & handbooks were produced and distributed, information was posted on intranets and

guidelines were issued to line managers. Training on service planning was given, staff awareness

programmes were delivered and presentations were given to staff and managers. 

Examples:

SHB:

Service Planning Sub-Group established by Partnership Committee. The Department of Strategy

& Planning, Corporate Learning and Development unit and Partnership Committee agreed an

approach and selected a pilot site (Macroom Community Hospital). Subject to satisfactory

evaluation, this approach will be rolled out to other sites within the SHB area.

NWHB:

A service planning module was developed for Office for Health Management’s e-learning

programme, in conjunction with partnership committee & Letterkenny Institute of Technology –

launched May 2003.

ERHA:

A project to integrate human resource planning into the service planning process (funded through

the ERHA APPM framework) was initiated in late 2003.

Action 4.3 – Use a Partnership Approach to the Management of Change

This action is designed to ensure that change is managed in a partnership way, involving staff,

managers and trade unions. A central focus for the HSNPF and its network is to support all

stakeholders in exploring alternative ways of achieving organisational change, in developing new,

more flexible forms of work organisation and in adjusting to new roles and responsibilities in the

context of Health Strategy implementation.
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The HSNPF supports partnership committees to jointly identify and undertake local projects to

enhance service delivery and improve working conditions for staff – see below for examples.

Feedback on the Reform Programme information sessions was facilitated by HSNPF facilitators.

In 2003, the HSNPF worked with the HSEA, HRDs and unions on the development of draft principles

for flexible working.

Examples:

Change-management projects undertaken included – 

NEHB & SHB:

Primary Care. 

NEHB:

Learning Disability Services and development of Human Resource strategy.

NWHB:

Change programme in Learning Disability Services. 

NWHB:

Partnership in Service Change in Ambulance Service.

SHB:

Provision of critical incident stress management post-trauma. 

MWHB:

Partnership committee, with input from local union officials, identified a priority agenda for

change items for the partnership committee to address.

NWHB:

Initiated a new process to support the change process – “Advancing Partnership in the NWHB”.

Action 4.4 – Develop Communication Strategies to Promote the Benefits of
Partnership Working

The aim of this action is to optimise communications within and between organisations so that the

benefits of partnership working can be quickly, easily and consistently communicated. Best practice

indicates that partnership and staff communications should be integrated into a single, effective

system, providing for ‘two-way’ channels with a cross-agency dimension.

In 2003, the HSNPF’s Website Group continued its work on developing the HSNPF website into

what will be a major interactive source of information about partnership projects and activities in

the health service. In addition, the HSNPF continued to network with other agencies, promoting

the benefits of partnership working.
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Examples: 

SWAHB:

Partnership Committee ensuring corporate communications strategies encompass partnership

developments

NWHB:

Partnership pages on the corporate web-site

MWHB:

Developed a variety of communication mechanisms to impart the benefits of partnership -

induction, a non-pay benefits booklet incorporating a protocol for partnership, e-mail, intranet

sites (2200 users, 90 sites) and regular updates in health board newsletters. An annual report on

partnership was compiled in 2003. Work started on an Occupational Health software system to

monitor and manage employee well-being.

Action 4.5 – Adopt a Partnership Approach to Problem Solving 

The aim of this action is to improve the industrial relations climate by encouraging and supporting

key stakeholders to move away from traditional adversarial bargaining to a culture of co-operation,

collaborative working and partnership.

The promotion and use of alternative tools and processes is designed to create a safe forum where

creative thinking and input from all stakeholders is fostered, leading to improved relationships,

mutual gains and improved service delivery. In 2003, the HSNPF undertook research and collated

learning, captured in a guide ‘Tools for Change through Partnership’, launched in January 2004. These

tools are being rolled out by the HSNPF through its facilitator and Partnership Committee network.

Examples:

NEHB:

Introduced training in alternative approaches to problem-solving (i.e. Joint Problem Solving) in 

May 2003. 80 staff were involved. 2 pilot sites had been selected and subject to evaluation, the

intention is to extend this programme to other sites.

MWHB:

Discussions were held in May 2003 with all stakeholders to develop a shared understanding

about partnership working and to facilitate learning from experience after an issue arose around

the industrial relations/partnership interface.
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Action 4.6 – Measure and Evaluate the Partnership Process

This action is designed to ensure that the effectiveness and benefits of partnership working are

measured and evaluated. Performance needs to be measured to ensure that mid-term corrective

action can be taken. Measurement and evaluation facilitates learning, allows a clearer view of

successes and helps to build on them, equipping decision makers – joint decision makers in the

context of partnership – with good data so that decisions are better informed and timely.

During 2003, the HSNPF’s Measurement Group continued to develop a database to record and track

partnership projects and initiatives in the health service. The HSNPF’s Diagnostic Tool has been used

by some agencies to assess progress achieved in staff involvement in the planning and delivery of

services, as well as in the development of the partnership ethos. Other agencies are working with the

NCPP on its “Learning by Monitoring” project.

Examples:

MWHB:

Assessed the HSNPF Diagnostic Tool and also explored the European Foundation for Quality

Management (EFQM) model. The partnership committee has established an evaluation sub-group

and is involved with the National Centre for Performance and Performance’s (NCPP) ‘Learning by

Monitoring’ project. Two of its partnership projects have been evaluated – St. Joseph’s Hospital,

Ennis and an extended hours project in the Warfarin Clinic at Mid-Western Regional Hospital

(evaluated independently).

MHB:

Partnership Committee using HSNPF Diagnostic Toolkit

NEHB:

Partnership Committee has completed use of HSNPF Diagnostic Toolkit

AMiNCH:

Partnership Committee has completed use of HSNPF Diagnostic Toolkit
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Theme 5: Investing in Training, Development and Education

Objective: To ensure that all staff have the knowledge, skill and attitudes required to

deliver a quality health service

Action 5.1 – Develop a Strategic Approach to Education, Development
and Training

The National Report on Training and Lifelong Learning was completed in 2003, by the HSNPF

and recommendations will be published. A range of approaches have been utilised by individual

employers in relation to the identification of training needs and the linkage of training needs to

service needs, for example, through the utilisation of personal development plans. 

A number of pilot sites were identified to implement the Learning & Development needs analysis

toolkit. The OHM undertook an evaluation of these pilot sites in 2003. The toolkit has been revised

in the light of the evaluation findings. The revised toolkit and implementation guidelines are due for

publication, circulation and implementation in 2004.

The need for a strong emphasis in relation to effective monitoring and measurement of training

expenditure has been given increased emphasis through the modernisation agenda outlined under

Sustaining Progress. A key action outlined under the value for money element of the Performance

Verification process relates to training and this has provided for a more strategic focus on training

from an efficiency and effectiveness point of view.

A number of the health service providers are engaged in the PPARS project which will provide a

mechanism to record training, development and education activity. Work is underway to gather

information in relation to tracking and evaluating expenditure on training, development and

education in 2003. Individually agencies ensure that training and development is quality assured

through the training procurement process and the evaluation of training programmes. 

The OHM worked with the Health Board Human Resource Directors in 2003 to commission a Human

Resources Return on Investment (ROI) framework. Research into the development and testing of an

evaluation ROI framework is underway. 

Action 5.2 – Implement an Approach to Education, Training and
Development which Ensures the Development of the Competencies
Required to Deliver on the Objectives of Quality and Fairness

In the context of developing a competency based approach to Training, Development & Education,

is to implement initiatives which focus on priority areas which must be addressed to deliver on the

objectives of the National Health Strategy (team building, people management, occupational health,

safety and welfare). It is expected that initiatives in this area would take place on an ongoing basis

and would be measured on the basis of numbers of initiatives and numbers of staff trained per year.
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Examples:

MHB:

Customer care training programme rolled out in September 2003.

NWHB:

A major people management initiative commenced during 2003.

NEHB:

Based on training needs analysis have developed planning patient care programmes.

NAHB:

Programme dealing with practical employee relations for line managers now in place.

SWAHB:

Commenced the implementation of a personal development planning system for childcare

workers in late 2003

Central Mental Hospital:

Initiated a comprehensive induction programme for Care Officers to facilitate upskilling of staff

in late 2003

Drug Treatment Centre Board:

Commenced the implementation of a PDP process in late 2003

EHSS, Beaumont Hospital and the Mater Hospital:

Initiated a PDP initiative on a con-joint basis in late 2003

In 2003, the national Corporate Learning and Development Managers group began work to develop

a ‘draft’ generic ‘Health Services National Guide to Induction’.

The OHM has developed the implementation plan for the use of competency frameworks, which has

been agreed by the management/trade union/Department of Health & Children Steering Group.

Initiatives in relation to these competency frameworks in 2003 are outlined under Action 1.2. An

implementation plan for the roll-out of competency frameworks has been devised for 2004.

Action 5.3 – Further Develop On-the-Job Learning and Innovative Learning
Delivery Methods

Building on the good practice underway in many employing authorities, this action encourages

further use of other effective approaches to training and education, i.e. mentoring, coaching, action

learning, etc. It recommends that the potential for e-learning should be more fully exploited and that

there is a need for a greater emphasis on the development of internal training expertise rather than

formal off the job externally provided learning. It also recommends the development of client and

patient training initiatives. 
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The OHM has developed a number of training packages (front line supervisors, rostering, people

management skills, first time managers) which can be delivered by internal trainers.

The OHM has conducted evaluations and produced guidelines on action learning, mentoring and

coaching which are available on-line and in hard copy. It has established a national e-learning project

team in 2003 to explore this learning methodology. 

Projects underway at agency level to further utilise innovative and on-the-job approaches to learning

include the following: 

NWHB:

Development of pilot e-learning programmes, some in conjunction with the OHM. 

NAHB, SWAHB and EHSS:

A leadership development initiative was initiated under the APPM framework on a con-joint

basis between these agencies, which comprises an action learning approach.

ECAHB, National Rehabilitation Hospital and Sunbeam House:

A network was established under the APPM framework in 2003 and it commenced the

implementation of an accredited facilitation programme, utilising an action learning approach,

in late 2003, building on the experience of the ECAHB in developing and implementing this

programme.

A number of intellectual disabilities agencies have implemented quality and training initiatives which

have a strong client focus including:

KARE:

Implemented a quality improvement programme in 2003, which incorporates client feedback and

client needs into service planning and provision.

St John of God:

Received APPM funding in 2003 to develop a programme entitled ‘Promoting Professional

Development’ which involves consultation with clients and external stakeholders – feedback from

this consultation process is used to inform service planning and the development of training

programmes for managers to respond to client needs.

St Michael’s House, Cheeverstown and KARE:

A network has commenced the development of an accredited degree programme for staff working

in the disability sector through funding from the APPM framework. 

The HSEA’s Equal Opportunities/Accommodating Diversity training programme has been compiled

on a CD/Rom, which provides an innovative training delivery method. The CD/Rom includes video,

visual aids, powerpoint presentation and guideline documentation, is capable of being delivered in

a one-to-one and a one-to-many learning environment.
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Action 5.4 – Forge Greater and More Effective Links with the Education
Sector

The Minister for Health and Children and the Minister for Education and Science have established

a National Working Group on Undergraduate Medical Education and Training in Ireland. The Group,

in undertaking its work, will have regard to the Programme for Government, the Health Strategy and

the Action Plan for People Management.

The Group will examine and make recommendations relating to the organisation and delivery of

undergraduate medical education and training with particular reference to:

■ course curriculum/syllabus;

■ teaching methods/delivery mechanisms;

■ professionalisation of undergraduate medical teaching;

■ the promotion of greater inter-disciplinary working between professionals through the

development of joint programmes at the initial stages of undergraduate training;

■ other issues relating to the organisation and delivery of undergraduate medical education

and training, as the Group considers relevant.

The Group is very broadly representative of the stakeholders involved (25 + members) and it is

intended that a report will be published before the end of 2004. 

The Department of Health and Children is continuing to liase with the Department of Education

and Science, the Higher Education Authority and various third level institutions on issues of common

interest in relation to health and social care professions.
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Theme 6: Promote Improved Employee and Industrial Relations 

Objective: To promote good relations between employees and managers and so to contribute

to maximising quality of service

Action 6.1 – Implement the Recommendations of the LRC Review of
Industrial Relations

The aim of this action is to improve industrial relations and to ensure that corrective measures are

taken which will have a long term benefit as opposed to short term remedial actions.

The HSEA has agreed with the trade unions a national Framework for Dispute Resolution in the

Health Service. While this framework will not prevent industrial action, it puts in place a procedure

which must be followed to ensure that all matters are processed without undue delay and without

disruption to services. The Framework also commits trade unions to agree contingency arrangements

two weeks in advance of any industrial action commencing and failing agreement referral to the

Labour Relations Commission (LRC) which can recommend a cooling-off period.

Grievance and Discipline Procedures have also been agreed and ‘Equal Opportunities/Diversity

Policy & Strategy Objectives in the Health Service’ and the ‘Dignity at Work Policy’ have been

developed.

Work on implementing the remaining recommendations of the Labour Relations Commission Review

of Industrial Relations is ongoing and has been enhanced by the provisions of Sustaining Progress.

Action 6.2. – Create a National Database of Local Disputes and their
Resolution

In an attempt to learn from past experiences within and across organisations, this action requires

a national database be established with the aim to allow for more timely resolution of disputes.

A comprehensive tracking mechanism has been set up by the HSEA to track industrial relations

activity. In this regard employers are required to compile a regular report on industrial relations

matters. The database records local and national claims, unions/grades concerned and their

procedural status. The database is distributed to employers on a weekly basis and will shortly

be available on the HSEA web site.

Action 6.3 – Enhance the Expertise of Human Resource Management
Personnel

This action aims to provide a focus on developing core human resource skills, expertise and

knowledge. The HSEA is currently developing a training programme entitled ‘People Management –

the Legal Framework’ which aims to provide managers with the knowledge required to discharge

their people management role effectively. This knowledge is closely linked or underpinned by the

national legal framework relating to employment which is a key driver for best HRM practice. 
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This programme covers the following topics:

Module 1 Handling Employee Grievances

Module 2 Employee Performance and Discipline

Module 3 Employee Well-Being

Module 4 Equal Opportunities/Accommodating Diversity

Module 5 Recruitment and Selection 

The overall aim of the training programme is to enable managers to understand and operate key

human resource polices and procedures to improve employee performance, motivation and

commitment and thus contribute to high quality patient/client care. 

Examples:

WHB:

A learning and development needs analysis of existing levels of skills and competencies of human

resource management personnel is planned for the autumn and some programmes to address

needs already identified are also planned for the autumn. 

SHB:

The corporate learning and development section of the SHB were awarded the FAS ‘Excellence

through people award’ in 2003. The staff relations and recruitment departments are currently

pursuing this award.

SWAHB:

Analysed the levels of qualifications held by human resource management personnel and through

Personal Development Plans have identified areas for development.

ERHA:

Conducted a regional Human Resource survey which highlighted the need for the provision of

specific training in the areas of: conflict/industrial relations/negotiation and mediation skills;

employment legislation; strategic HRM; recruitment and selection; and investigators training.

201 places were sponsored on 15 training courses in relation to these topics.

Action 6.4 – Initiate Screening Process to Access Scope (Local/National)
of Industrial Relations Issues

The aim of this action is to develop a policy or mechanism for distinguishing between local and

national issues. In the context of agreement on the Framework for Dispute Resolution in the Health

Services employers have provided information to assist in differentiating between local and national

issues. The Framework will also provide a mechanism for local managers to refer issues to a national

forum in particular circumstances.
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Action 6.5 – Develop a Communications Protocol for Agreements
Action 6.6 – Develop a Template for the Implementation of Agreements

An implementation and communication protocol for Agreements prepared by the HSEA was agreed

under the National Joint Council. This health service-wide protocol in relation to agreements ensures

that there is consistency in implementation and communications. 

The protocols provide for the establishment of a pre-implementation group, representative of

relevant disciplines, to examine an agreement prior to circulation to identify any potential

implementation difficulties, especially those which may have the potential to delay payments.

Supporting documentation will accompany an agreement to facilitate ease of understanding and

implementation. An appeals mechanism is also provided where there are differences of opinion in

relation to the application of a particular element of an agreement.

The implementation and communication protocol for agreements has been successfully adopted

during the recent parallel benchmarking process.

Action 6.7 – Explore the Further use of Mediation in Resolving Disputes

Responsibility for this action has been assigned to the HSNPF which will establish a group to examine

and report on the possible further use of mediation in resolving disputes and communicate the

outcome to all relevant parties and potential users together with details of agreed mediators.

The use of mediation is covered in the HSNPF’s ‘Tools for Change through Partnership’ guide, which

was compiled by a HSNPF facilitator team during 2003. Discussions with the Irish Mediation Institute

are planned.
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Theme 7: Developing Performance Management 

Objective: To help Units and Teams to Improve Performance through the Introduction of

a System of Performance Measurement and Feedback

Action 7.1 – Define and Elaborate on the Concept of Performance
Management

The introduction of the Performance Management System envisaged for the health service has

commenced. 

The approach adopted is that provided for in the current Social Partnership Agreement – Sustaining

Progress which stated:

“The parties will work energetically to develop and agree an appropriate national uniform system

of performance management for the health service. This should be based on the process for the

introduction of performance management detailed in the Action Plan for People Management to

help units and teams improve performance. The model should encompass the integration of service

planning, human resource planning and organisational goals with personal development (e. g the

roll out of competency frameworks, the provision of appropriate resources and personal development

planning) leading directly to improved services to customers and the public”

The Social Partnership Agreement – Sustaining Progress also provided that the time frame for the

implementation of the Performance Management System should be expedited. This resulted in a

shorter time frame for the implementation of the Performance Management System on a pilot basis,

and its ultimate roll out to the wider health sector, than was originally provided for in the APPM. 

Action 7.2 – Communicate Understanding and Agreement of Types of
Performance Management Systems

A national steering committee was established by the HSEA to oversee the design and

implementation of the Performance Management System for the health service. This steering

committee is made up of representatives from the HSEA, Department of Health & Children, OHM,

the Health Boards, Voluntary Hospital and Intellectual Disability sectors. 

The steering committee examined experiences with performance management elsewhere in the

public sector and examples of performance appraisal/assessment systems in place in certain agencies

within the health sector.

Following discussions with all the health sector trade unions agreement was reached on a team

based Performance Management System as provided for in the Social Partnership Agreement –

Sustaining Progress. 
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Action 7.3 – Agree Pilot Sites in Interested Agencies, Conduct Relevant
Training and Implementation

A total of nineteen locations have been nominated by health service employers as pilot sites.

The nature of the services/functions delivered at the pilot sites is deliberately divergent covering

the span of the functions delivered throughout the service. It is considered that the approach

adopted will ensure that evaluation of the system being introduced will have the benefit of a wide

variety of experience. 

The list of participating pilot sites are as follows.

■ Drugs/Aids/Addiction Service Northern Area Health Board

■ Children and Family Care Group East Coast Area Health Board

■ Laboratory Services North Eastern Health Board

Louth/Meath Hospital Group

■ Physiotherapy Services North Eastern Health Board

Cavan/Monaghan

■ Acute Psychiatric Services South Eastern Health Board

St. Luke’s Hospital, Kilkenny

■ Recruitment Section Southern Health Board

■ Orthopaedic Services Southern Health Board

St. Mary’s Hospital

■ Residential Child Care Services South Western Area Health Board

■ Services for the Elderly Ennistymon Mid Western Health Board

■ Orthopaedic Services Midland Health Board

Midlands Regional Hospital at Tullamore

■ Paediatric Services Western Health Board

University College Hospital Galway

■ Primary Care Team North Western Health Board

■ Ambulance Service North Western Health Board

■ Residential Services Galway Association

■ Catering Function Rotunda Hospital

■ Patient Services Department Beaumont Hospital

■ Information Technology Department Beaumont Hospital

■ Laboratory Services Mater Hospital

■ Directorates Eastern Health Shared Services

(4 Directorates will participate)
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Two major training workshops, at which line managers from pilot sites throughout the country

attended, were held on 12th September 2003 and 1st October 2003. A further workshop for trade

union representatives was held in October 2003.

The participants in the pilot projects will be supported throughout the process both centrally and

locally.

Central Support:

The HSEA has developed a web-based Performance Management System Centre. The centre is

comprised of a section containing support documentation and a discussion forum. The discussion

forum is password protected for pilot site members. The aim of the discussion forum is to promote

working practice information and facilitate communication among pilot site members. 

Articles which may be of interest to participants will be posted to the discussion forum and it will be

used to inform participants of forthcoming events regarding the Performance Management System.

The HSEA has prepared a ‘Performance Management Pack’ which has been distributed to each of

the pilot sites.

Local Support:

The Report on Issues Arising from the Conferences with Pilot Groups identified the need for the

following local supports:

■ Training of Team Leaders

■ Encouraging Local Support

■ Links with the Service Planning Process

■ Practical Support and Encouragement

■ Links with Personal Development Planning

Support funding has been allocated to each of the pilot sites to facilitate the necessary local supports

as outlined above.

Action 7.4 – Commission Independent Evaluation of Pilot Project

The Performance Management System will be subject to an independent evaluation by external

consultants prior to its roll out to the wider health sector.

The National Steering Committee, in conjunction with health sector trade unions, have invited

tenders from external management consultants. The selection process for the granting of this

contract will take place on 16th February 2004. It is envisaged that the evaluation process will

commence shortly thereafter and that a final report on the evaluation will be received by the

National Steering Committee by early May 2004.
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Action 7.5 – Implement Performance Management Throughout the Health
Service

Advancing this action is predicated on the outcome of the independent evaluation. 

On receipt of the evaluation report of the Performance Management System the National Steering

Committee will commence discussions with health service trade unions on the roll out of the

Performance Management System to the wider health service. 
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Summary

The Action Plan for People Management clearly stated that if people working in the health service

are not experiencing the changes it suggested, then it is not working. This first annual progress

report, highlighting as it does the breadth and scope of activities and actions advanced during the

first year, presents clear evidence that it is working and working well. Indeed, the pace at which

many of the actions have been advanced would indicate that implementation is ahead of the tough

schedule set out for the service in many areas. This momentum could not have been built up without

the enthusiastic commitment of all the agencies, HR specialists, management, staff, trade unions and

the many others who have been involved. One of the lessons from the experience is the willingness

of all participants to engage within a clear, concise, time-bound framework where responsibility and

accountability for actions are clearly attributed. Thus, the APPM has served the health service well in

delineating the way things should be done in addition to identification of the priority areas for action.

Since the APPM was published in November 2002, a number of significant developments have taken

place. These include the negotiation of the current social partnership agreement -Sustaining Progress,

the development of a Performance Verification process to ensure compliance with the modernisation

agenda set out under Sustaining Progress, the publication by the Government of its Health Reform

programme together with the publication of the Brennan, Prospectus and Hanly Reports on various

aspects of the organisation and delivery of health services. It has been particularly significant that

references to various aspects of the APPM have been contained in these reports, thus anchoring the

human resource management actions within a wider framework and serving to integrate and embed

further the changes upon which the service has now embarked.

Earmarked funding of €2m was provided to Health Boards and the ERHA in their 2003 financial

allocations to support the development of human resources and implementation of the Action Plan

for People Management. This has been incorporated into base allocations for 2004. This progress

report can of its nature only provide some details of the range of activities undertaken by

organisations on foot of this funding. In addition, a further €1m was allocated by the APPM

Monitoring Committee to support projects with a national focus and linked to the Sustaining Progress

agreement, details of which are also documented in this report. 

There will be many areas where valuable initiatives have been commenced or undertaken which are

not explicitly documented in the progress report. 

For example:

The Federation of Voluntary Bodies organised a major national conference in relation to the

APPM which identified the priorities for the sector.

The ERHA devised a regional framework through which agencies and networks of agencies were

invited to submit project proposals linked to the themes of the APPM - 26 such projects across

agencies and networks were funded in 2003.
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Such initiatives have the same importance as those documented in the report. Their real importance

lies in improving the way things are done with a view the ensuring that the experience of those for

whom the health service exists to provide care and treatment is improved. Individuals seeking further

information on developments within their own organisations should contact their Human Resources

Department.

It is intended that further annual progress reports will be compiled in respect of additional activities

in the future. This report can also be accessed through the following websites:

■ www.hsea.ie 

■ www.hsnpf.ie 

■ www.tohm.ie 
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